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Abstract
Group housing of sows during gestation is mandatory in the EU since 2013. Compared to housing in individual
crates, group housing allows the animals to express normal activity and behavior. The present paper discusses the
impact of group housing on health, with emphasis on lameness, aggression and possible spread of infectious
diseases. The prevalence of lameness is generally higher in sows housed in group than in sows housed individually.
Floor space per sow, group size, pen design and flooring are the main factors of group housing involved in
lameness development. Especially floor characteristics are important, and particular attention should be paid to the
type, building material and quality of the floor, hygiene and the use of bedding such as straw or rubber mats.
Aggression between sows is another critical issue in group housing systems. It occurs predominantly because of
competition for access to a limited resource, or to establish a social hierarchy. Key factors to prevent aggression in
group housing include gradual familiarization of unfamiliar animals, sufficient space and pen structure during initial
mixing, minimizing opportunities for dominant sows to steal food from subordinates, provision of a good quality
floor, environmental enrichment and use of straw bedding. Very scarce evidence-based information is available on
the relationship between group housing and infectious disease. Compared to individual housing, sows in group
housing have more nose-to-nose contact, and they have more oral contact with feces and urine. These factors
could contribute to a higher or faster transmission of pathogens, but so far, there is no evidence showing more
disease problems in group housing systems. In conclusion, in group housing systems, particular attention should be
paid to prevention of lameness and aggression. Management is crucial but also feeding strategies, floor and bedding,
and design of housing are very important as relatively minor adjustments may exert major effects on the animals.
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Background
Directive 91/630/EEC sets the minimum standards for
the protection of pigs in the EU. It has been substan-
tially amended several times. Directive 2008/120/EC
[1] collates the existing legislation into one document.
The most important items in this Directive in relation
to the welfare of pregnant sows pertain to the neces-
sity of group housing from 4 weeks after service to
one week before expected farrowing, available space,
floor characteristics, handling of diseased animals,
provision and quality of food and drinking water and
minimum requirements for light. An overview is
shown in Table 1. Member states are allowed to be
stricter than the EU legislation.
Many different group housing systems are used for
pregnant sows. Differences mainly relate to type of feeding
system (individual versus group feeding, restricted versus
ad libitum feeding, physical separation of the sows during
feeding or not, simultaneous versus sequential feeding),
group characteristics (dynamic versus stable, size of the
group), type of floor and presence of bedding material.
The present paper does not aim to review the advantages
and disadvantages of the different systems, but to discuss
the impact of group housing of pregnant sows on health,
with emphasis on lameness, aggression and possible
spread of infectious diseases. Comparison will be made
mainly with housing sows in individual crates. The effects
of group housing on sow production and reproduction is
discussed in an accompanying paper [2].
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Group housing and lameness
Lameness can be defined as impaired movement or devi-
ation from normal gait or posture while a normal degree
of alertness is displayed [3]. The severity of lameness can
vary greatly. Lameness may be manifested as a decreased
symmetry of limb movement, an alteration or shortening
of stride, a reduced ability or inability to bear weight and
total recumbency. Prevalence rates ranging from 6 to
17 % have been reported [4–6]. Lameness is economic-
ally very important. The cost of lameness has been
estimated to vary from €37 to €133 per lame sow [7].
The prevalence of lameness is generally higher in sows
housed in group than in sows housed individually [8, 9],
although this is not always the case [10] as many other
factors (e.g. management, feeding, type of floor) apart
from the housing system may also determine the occur-
rence of lameness problems. Housing may affect the risk
of lameness development either directly through its
impact on the components of the locomotor system,
or indirectly by influencing the number and type of
movements sows can make. Floor space per sow,
group size, pen design and flooring are the main com-
ponents of group-housing that may be involved in
lameness development.
Floor space, group size and pen design
In a study by Salak-Johnson et al. [11], three static social
groups of five sows per group were assigned to 1.4, 2.3
and 3.3 m2 of floor space per sow, respectively. Sows
were fed using floor feeding. No space effect on
lameness could be found within the first 13 days of
group-housing but in the weeks thereafter, a high space
allowance was related to an increased risk of lameness.
Animals allocated to a high floor space may have had
greater opportunity for activity which may have in-
creased the risk of injuries leading to lameness. The
effect of space allowance on lameness development may
also be dependent on group size. In finishing pigs,
restricted floor space resulted in greater lameness scores
in large groups (n = 108) but reduced scores in small
groups (n = 18) [12]. The group size used by Salak-Johnson
et al. [11] was rather small (n = 5) and may explain why the
higher space allowance increased the risk of sow lameness
in their study.
Furthermore, studies on aggressive and social behav-
iour of sows revealed that space requirements not only
differ according to group size but also to group stability,
pen design and feeding system [13]. This may also apply
to lameness development. Therefore, care must be
taken when attempting to generalize the results found
by Salak-Johnsosn et al. [11]. Differences in herd-
related factors could have been the reason why Gjein
and Larssen [14] and Heinonen et al. [10] did not find
a significant association between space allowance and
lameness in group-housed sows. The minimal space
according to EU legislation applies to all group-housing
systems regardless of feeding system, group stability
or use of bedding though adjustments are made with
regard to group size. For sows housed in dynamic so-
cial groups and fed by an electronic sow feeder, 33 %
more area than the EU legal minimum was demon-
strated to induce better welfare considering agonistic
behaviour and consecutive wounds [15]. The impact
on productivity and social physiological stress was not
yet determined. Nonetheless, these results may indi-
cate that the legal minimum requirements may be
insufficient for sows housed in dynamic groups and
fed by electronic sow feeders. Table 2 shows an over-
view of the main feeding systems for group-housed
pregnant sows. As can be seen, physical separation
during feeding is complete in electronic feeding sys-
tems with sow identification and in free access stalls.
Sows can be fed with an individual ration only in
electronic feeding systems with sow identification, and
sows can eat simultaneously in free access stalls, and
in drop or floor feeding systems. It is clear that many
factors of the housing system are interrelated, influence
how sows interact with each other, and consequently
influence the risk for lameness.
Table 1 Important items in the legislation (Directive 2008/120/




Gilt after service >1.64 m2
Sows and gilts in group >2.25 m2
<6 animals: +10 %
>40 animals: −10 %
Continuous solid floor for
pregnant gilts and sows
>0.95 m2 per gilt; >1.3 m2 per sow
Drainage opening Max. 15 %
Slats for pregnant
gilts and sows
Gap width: max. 20 mm
Slat width: min. 80 mm
Group housing Mandatory from 4 weeks after
service to one week before
expected farrowing
Manipulable material Permanent access for sows and gilts
Food Sufficient bulky or high-fibre food as
well as high-energy food for
each individual
Feeding At least once per day
Drinking water Permanent access to fresh water
Diseased/injured pigs
in group housing
May be housed individually in sick
bay; should be able to turn around
Continuous noise levels <85 dB
Amount of light >40 lux for min. 8 h/day
Lying area Comfortable, all animals should be
able to use it simultaneously
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Floor characteristics
The type, building material and quality of the floor,
hygiene and the use of bedding may all influence the risk
of lameness.
Type of floor
Three main floor types are used for pigs, namely solid,
partially slatted and fully slatted floors. Use of slatted,
unbedded floors increases the risk for lameness in
group-housed gestating sows. The odds of being lame
on slatted floors is twice as high compared to non-
slatted floors [10], 4.6 times higher compared to solid
concrete floors with deep bedding and 4.8 times higher
than in sows housed outdoors [16]. The association
between floor type and lameness might occur as a result
of an increased prevalence of locomotor disorders or
because locomotor disorders are more painful or cause
more discomfort. On slatted floors, pigs may face some
challenges such as chipped, sharp or worn slat edges
[17], slipping and wedging the claws into the voids [18],
and an increased, uneven distribution of pressure on the
claws [17, 18]. These effects suggest that slatted floors
cause lameness more likely by affecting claw health than
by affecting joint soundness.
Building material
Concrete is the most commonly used floor material for
housing pregnant sows. Gjein and Larssen [14] showed
that the risk for lame sows on concrete slats was 2.4
times higher than on plastic slats. Claw lesions did not
differ between both materials indicating that the differ-
ence in lameness may have been due to other locomotor
disorders or that claw lesions may have been less painful
when walking on plastic slats [19]. Plastic slats are softer
and may result in less biomechanical stress to the claws
and limbs compared with concrete slats [14, 19]. Hence,
plastic slats may be more comfortable to walk on and
mildly lame sows may be missed when scoring sows on
plastic slats. However, plastic slats can be slippery [19],
and possibly also predispose to hoof overgrowth. So
far, no clear-cut advice on alternatives to concrete
slats can be given to reduce the risk of lameness de-
velopment in group-housed sows. Therefore, further
research is warranted.
Quality of the floor
Slip-resistance, abrasiveness, surface profile and hard-
ness are the four main quality factors contributing to a
floor’s total injury potential [20]. Floors with a low slip-
resistance may result in slipping and falling causing skin
abrasions, bruising, bursitis, torn dewclaws and even
broken bones [17, 21]. Pigs may adapt their gait to
potentially slippery surfaces by reducing walking speed,
shortening stride length, prolonging stance time and by
employing more three-limb support phases. However,
when slip-resistance becomes too low, adaption might
no longer be sufficient. To prevent pigs from slipping on
solid concrete floors, a floor coefficient of friction of at
least 0.63 has been determined [22]. Floors with a high
abrasion level predispose to calluses [23] as well as skin
wounds and claw lesions [24]. Especially hoof cracks
have been associated with abrasive floors. A minimum
of abrasiveness however, is necessary to prevent hoof
overgrowth [20]. Using slatted floors, also the void ratio
(i.e. area of holes per unit area of floor), slat width and
edge design should be taken into account. Hard surfaces
e.g. concrete may lead to pressure injuries. On soft
surfaces, e.g. soil or rubber mats, the area of contact
between the claw and the floor is higher. This may
reduce the overloading of claws [25]. Finally, durability
of the floor is important. A worn surface can be injuri-
ous and is difficult to clean and disinfect. De Belie [26]
found that concrete slats could already show degradation
within five years leading to increased surface roughness,
enlarged gaps and animal injuries. These claw or limb
lesions may result in clinical lameness [27], but studies
directly associating clinical lameness with floor quality
have not been performed yet.
Hygiene
Floors should be dry and clean. In pens with dirty, wet
slatted floors, the risk of lameness is 2.8 times higher
than in pens with good floor hygiene [14]. The increased
risk is assumed to be mainly claw related. An increased
risk of, particularly, heel/sole erosions on dirty and wet
floors has been reported for finishing pigs [28] and
lactating sows [29]. In group-housed sows, heel over-
growth seemed to be more common in herds with poor
floor hygiene [30]. Softening of the hoof horn, a higher
Table 2 Commonly used feeding systems for group-housed pregnant sows
Feeding system Physical separation during feeding Individual ration Eating simultaneously
Electronic feeding station with sow identification complete yes no
Electronic feeding station without sow identification no no no
Free access stalls complete no yes
Drop feeding partial (no) no yes
Floor feeding no no yes
Ad libitum feeding no no no
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slipperiness of the floor and the acidic caustic nature of
slurry may contribute to the increased incidence of claw
lesions on wet, slurry covered floors. Also, dirty floors
may cause infection of claw lesions enhancing lameness.
Gjein and Larssen [19] reported a 4.2 times higher risk
of claw infections for group-housed sows in herds with
poor floor hygiene.
Use of bedding
Use of solid concrete covered with deep straw bedding
has been associated with a lower prevalence of lame-
ness compared to bare solid and slatted floors [29].
This might be explained by a reduced prevalence of
locomotor disorders or because deep bedding is more
comfortable to sows. Housing sows during gestation
on solid concrete with straw bedding decreased the
risk of heel flaps but increased the risk of toe erosions
during the subsequent lactation [29]. Toe erosions
may be more prevalent on straw bedding, likely due to
the lack of natural wearing. When straw bedding is
used, hygiene is important. Damp straw, soiled with
feces and urine softens the hooves, makes them more
prone to abrasion and pressure-induced lesions and
increases the risk of claw infections and hence lameness.
Provision of straw has not been universally adopted as it is
not compatible with slatted floors and liquid manure
handling systems. In addition, it can be costly and labour
intensive [31].
Rubber mats have been suggested to be a useful alter-
native for straw [32, 33]. Elmore et al. [32] could not
find a difference in lameness scores between sows
housed on rubber mats versus concrete floors. How-
ever, in that study, rubber mats were only added to the
feeding stalls and not to the area with concrete slatted
flooring between the stalls. By contrast, Díaz et al. [33]
covered the concrete slatted flooring in both the feed-
ing stalls and the group area with rubber slat mats.
Sows housed on rubber slat mats had a significantly
reduced risk of becoming lame. Bos et al. [34] investi-
gated the effect of a rubber top layer on both the
slatted and unslatted areas of the pens’ floor compared
to conventional concrete floors on sows’ gait. From four
weeks after insemination until one week before partur-
ition, three groups were housed in pens with concrete
floors (40.3 m2 slatted and 31.7 m2 solid), and three
groups in identical pens but with a rubber top layer
fitted to all slatted and half the solid floor. For both
floor types, the prevalence of lameness increased dur-
ing gestation and decreased during lactation. However,
the sows’ gait was significantly better at the end of the
gestation phase when housed on rubber-topped floors
(difference: 9.88 mm on 150 mm tagged visual analogue
scale), indicating that a rubber topped-floor may increase
the likelihood of healing lameness.
On rubber mats, the contact area between the claw
and the floor is larger improving the claw pressure
distribution and reducing overloading of claws and joints
[25]. This cushioning effect may also improve circulation
in the foot [35]. Finally, rubber slat mats may provide
more traction and hence reduce lameness due to slip-
ping [36]. Besides the potential to reduce the risk of
lameness, rubber slat mats have also been associated
with an increased risk of toe overgrowth, heel-sole
cracks, white line lesions and wall cracks [33].
Apart from straw and rubber mats, floor substrates
such as peat, mushroom compost, and wood chips may
better resemble natural lying surfaces and be more
attractive to sows [37]. They could better allow for
rooting behavior, control of the thermal environment,
reduce lameness, and cause less problems for manure
management systems. These substrates however have not
been well studied in group housing systems for sows.
Group housing and aggression
Aggression occurs predominantly because of competi-
tion for access to a limited resource, or to establish a
social hierarchy. Aggression related to competition for
feed is generally short in duration, but very frequent. If
aggression is related to establishing a social hierarchy, it
is less frequent, but can be far more intense. Social
hierarchy is established within 2 to 10 days after mixing
of unfamiliar animals. Full integration of new sows in a
resident group takes a lot longer. When small groups of
gilts or sows were introduced in large dynamic groups,
integration time was estimated to take at least 3–4
weeks [38]. In general, older sows are more dominant.
Most of the lesions caused by aggression are scratches
or cuts on the skin. Vulva biting is also possible, but this
is more regarded as a sign of frustration instead of aggres-
sion. Aggression may also result in lameness. Persistent
aggression can decrease welfare as indicated by increased
stress hormone concentrations [39], increased heart rates
[40], increased injuries, and restricted access to resources
[41] in animals that are aggressive or ones that are
being attacked.
Many of the aspects discussed above (see lameness)
also apply to prevent aggression. Key factors to prevent
aggression include a gradual familiarization of unfamiliar
animals, sufficient space and pen structure during initial
mixing (less aggression in rectangular pens than in
squared pens), minimizing opportunities for dominant
sows to steal food from subordinates, the provision of a
good quality floor, environmental enrichment and the
use of straw bedding [42, 43]. Stevens et al. [44] found
less aggression when mixing sows at day 35 of gestation
compared to mixing them between day one and seven
post-insemination. In a similar study, Knox et al. [45] ob-
served the poorest reproductive performance and welfare
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when sows were mixed 3 to 7 days after breeding. There
were few differences between the day 14 and day 35 treat-
ments in reproduction or welfare, but day14 (not D35)
differed from sows housed in individual stalls. Also the
composition of the diet may influence the risk for aggres-
sion. Fibre rich diets help to create satiation and promote
social stability and rest, when fed ad libitum [43]. Poletto
et al. [46] showed that a diet enriched with tryptophan
provided to gestating sows for a short period prior to
social mixing and continued for a short time after is an
effective means of reducing aggression and improving the
welfare of sows during group formation. A reduction of
feeding level, however, at day 17 of pregnancy consider-
ably increased loss of embryos and the whole litter in
group housed early pregnant gilts [47]. This study showed
how sensitive gilts can be to reduction of feeding level
during early pregnancy. The loss of embryos and the
whole litter was suggested to be associated with increased
stress due to increased competition within the group for
reducing resources [47]. The presence of a boar may
reduce the level of aggression between mixed sows, and
decrease the intensity and frequency of fighting [48].
However, the effectiveness of boar presence may reduce
with time, with aggression reduced only temporarily at or
shortly after mixing. Plush et al. [49] demonstrated that
the provision of pig appeasing pheromones significantly
reduced the length of an aggressive event between two
sows on the day of mixing although there were no signifi-
cant effects on sow injury, cortisol concentrations or
reproduction. Further research however needs to be
carried out to assess its usefulness under commercial
conditions. Sedation is an obvious but controversial
choice in reducing aggression in sows. Overall, sedation
seems to delay aggression rather than reduce it, in a
similar manner to boar exposure or night mixing. Some
reports suggest that aggression may also be managed
through selection of pigs [50].
Group housing and disease transmission
Very scarce evidence based information is available on
the relationship between group housing and disease.
Animals that are stressed are more susceptible to
disease, may shed more pathogens e.g. Salmonella [51],
and may be at higher risk for the development of gastric
ulcers [52]. In general, cortisol levels in sows that are
housed in groups are similar or lower than in sows
housed individually [53]. Von Borell et al. [54], McGlone
et al. [55] and Broom et al. [56] found that antibody
production and neutrophil-to-lymphocyte ratio were not
different between sows kept individually compared with
those kept in groups.
Compared to housing sows in individual crates, sows
in group housing have more nose-to-nose contact, and
they have more oral contact with feces and urine. These
factors could contribute to a higher or faster transmis-
sion of pathogens. However, also other aspects should
be considered. Regarding respiratory disease, one could
expect slightly better air quality in group housing sys-
tems because of a potential better ventilation of the
entire stable. However, if hygiene is poor, ammonia
levels can also be high. If straw is used, there will be
more dust, but likely lower stress levels [57]. Because of
more contact with feces, one can expect a higher risk for
infections with intestinal pathogens such as Brachyspira
spp., Lawsonia intracellularis, Salmonella, Ascaris suum.
Reports [58, 59] showed higher seroconversion rates for
L. intracellularis in group housing systems with straw
bedding. The hygiene levels are largely dependent on the
housing conditions and the management. The fact that
the lying and defecation area are separated improves
hygiene and decreases the intensity of oral contact with
feces. Sows in group housing can move around, poten-
tially leading to less problems with gastro-intestinal
torsions. Movement is also beneficial to avoid constipa-
tion and urine stasis. Less problems with constipation
may reduce the risk for periparturient dysgalactia
syndrome [60]. Effects of group housing and stress on
sow production and reproduction are discussed in the
accompanying paper [2].
Conclusion
In contrast with housing sows in individual crates, group
housing allows the animals to express normal activity and
behavior. However, group housing as such does not auto-
matically imply better animal welfare. Particular attention
should be paid to prevention of lameness and aggression
as these may severely compromise welfare. Optimal func-
tioning of group housing systems depends on the com-
bined effect of different factors. Management is a crucial
factor and it should be animal oriented. In addition, feed-
ing strategies, floor and bedding, design of housing and
their interactions are very important, as relatively minor
adjustments may have major effects on the animals.
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